
The organizers of the llouston Convention
asked me to tal k about new technologr-es
and our experience lrith the use of carbon
fiber and Kevlar in modern sailplanes.
llc have built about 250 carbon fiber
qljders and even the ncw breed of Stan-
card Class shjps beinq developed wjll
use lhese oJt\to,d;n!, DUI e4PPn5rvP
rrateriJls ,n Order rO.J- l'Zp lhi4rdr,
faster airfoils. So, I'd like to talk
tr:lpdd Jbort a rew ided ir.o"ring - d

nel'J type of qlider we are developing for
the futu re.

Having produced a 15 m shjp wjth d

glide angle of nearly 45, and starting
the production of the Nimbus-3 (24.5 rll

span - 80.3u'), maximun L/D over 55,
with spoilers on the wing tips for best
maneuverabi 1i ty ond the abi I i ty to carry
nearly 650 pounds of uater, we feel we
are very close to the upper limit of
performance l'or a reasonable a lount of
money- lluman labor is gettinq more and
nrore expensive, and even a slight per-
formance i ncreas e requjres exponential
hjgher 1abor. See Figure 1.
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tleanwhile, pilots dre attemptinq longer
and more lrequent cross countries. Along
!ijth this goes the risk of off field
ld'1dirg dir\ lon- (,ppns '{' reLr'evpc.
d!e to incredsing qas prjces. ln addi-
tion to this, we have tremendous prob
lems, especially jn Europe, with hjgh
traffjc and narfou/ roads adding to
retrieve difficulties. So, many pjlots
do not risk the longer flights, although
lhey hdve Lhe gl ider - dn expens ive
!ljder - and the desjre.

This reasoning led us to the develop-
rent of the self launching motor glider.
Years dqo l,.le installed a retractable
enqine into our Ni rbus-2, followed later
by the Janus-C and the PIK-20-E whjch lie
distributed in Gernlany. Although the
motor-Janus is still in production, and
despjte the increasing denand, l,le have
found an alternate approach that will be
nrore suitable for some glider pjlots.

The development of this dlternate
approdch was spurred on by the f.ct that
the self-launchinq syste r is:
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. Too comDl jcated and exPensive'
requirjng an additional price in U'S'
dol lars of 14-18,000.

. Too hedvy oPL"u5e of lha bia enaine'
the lonq propeller and resulting C.G'
nrnhlema. the heavv battery for the
starter, and a 1ot of fuel (altogether
about 150-180 Pounds ) .

. Too noisy.

. Not safe enough; pilots can make too
monv n:\LaLe\ in a cr'-ical \' unlion.
(\Je'rc h"d e/pe. 'Fl'F Ppo i ' in. I \ese
motor qliders; it is expensive and the
fusel age repai rs are very time consu-
rning. There are' of course' many more

0drl5 rno lhey,,Lisl be rFrovPd Lo ndie
It'e reooir. lhPr repld'ed. ll is "
comnl i cated Procedure .)

. l"st, bLl nol redsr. r i. iJsL no' u

nonna I - fl Yi ng gl ider.
l,,lith this experience in mind, we tried to
coive ll'e problpr\. cl"rtino lron o d:l-
ferent oo<iliot. 'he intr'al ioeo catre

fro'r, ber+on cil'de'p:lol d'ld dircrafL
Drofessor, Claus 0ehler from Berlin. He

asked for a verv light, uncompl icated

"nqine-\y. Len thdI wouId o.ooLLe d sl iq\I
raie-of-clirb onlv - enouqh lor l'i1 lo
deodr' lne dirpor" e"rly :'l 'l'e no'ninq
wiih, low fo!,l, 'edch lifr. flY out 100

miles or more, and Yet be assured of
retJrn nq sdlPly 401e in Lre eveninq'
This seil-cu5l rinirl" pngine should
eliminate the off-field landing risks
(omDIetelY. C'du, (dv! no need ror d

"seit-larnchinq' engine: nF'Lher is it
necessary for most glider pj lots. Nearly
all our glider ports have auto' aero 0r
!,/i nch launching available.

So, we buili claus a Ventus-a (narrov/
fuselaqe) 1,,,ith a 45 pound engine system
and a iate-of-climb of 70-80 fpn. Not
much. we realized, but it was only for
testjng purposes, not for production at
that stage, and it reallY \nas verY
successful.

During the follov,ing season' he V/as

first to launch everY day, but never
had to land out. For an extra price of
roughly U.S.-dollars 6,000, he got a high
perlorminq g'ider wirl d oeller thdn
inf;niLp L/D raz., wh le still mainldin-
inq normal landlinq glider characteristics
in all configurations, even !.]jth the
enoine erlelded Dut not rur.l:n9.

To make this 'Oeh1er' system suitable
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for a production gl ider, vie selected the
fol'lowi ng cri teria:
. The extra !,leight for a 15 m glider

should not exceed 50-60 pounds.
. The rate of climb should be around

150 fpm.
. The system should require no extra

battery, no electrical starter, no

throttle, no extra instrunents, iust
one handle (like the gear handle) to
extend and retract the engine, and
one switch for ignition on or off.

'The engine should run at it's best
performance all the time wjth a fixed
carburetor settj nq.

. The engine should start by itself as

soon as it is extended, and acceler-
ate the .Jlider to 75-80 kts.; it
qloLld s lop when close o Lhe lin'nl'
speed of the glider and the ignition
speed of the gljder and the ignition
is swi tc hed off.

r Putting the en!ine in or out should
not take more than 10 seconds, with-
out taking care of the propeller
position and without changing the
C. G. posi tion remarkably.

. Last, but not least, the cut-out in
the fuseldge should be much smaller
than that needed for a self-laLlnching
motor gl j der.

All these demands are met t,lith the 0eh1er
system, a four or five blade self-
fol dabl e fi ber g l ass propel I er wi th I ow

diamete! (2L or 2r.'), !,/orking like a

windmi'll at high speeds (for starting
the engine), and producing high drag at
1ow spieds (for stopping the engine).
This sysLer could be used iusl 'or
climbing where the effjciency of the
propeller needs to be reasonably good

only at a certain speed.

An additional advantage of this blade
sysLel is il 5 rerdl ivelv lo!'l noicei
even with an eng'ine with 5000 rpn, the
outer end speed of ihe blades reaches
2/3rd or less of the normal propeller end
speed (becdJse o' 'he crdl I didrerer)-
ln Iu.ope. wiIh Ihe d(n p dnd nore noi F

conscious population, the reduced noise
factor is extremely important. In the
U.S., with most of the airfields far out
of the towns, it miqht not be as

i mportant.
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To give you an examPle of how useful
the self-launching enqine can be' let
re tell you about the Problem I face
when I want to rake a very long flight.
0f course. to make a lonq flight it is
important to start with the first
thermals of the day. In rny area they
start in the ntountains dbout 10 miles
from the field. Naturallv, everyone
wants to leave when they are sure that
the thermals are there. 0n a qood day,
more thdn 20 gliders are lined uP

waitinq to take off early in the morn-
ing. They are dl l waiting to see who

will be the first to launch and see if
thermals have started. Because ti re is
so critical, I am usually the first one'
I tow to 1000 m and then must glide to
the hills. If there are no thermals,
it is all over because so much altitude
is lost in qettinq there. L'lith a sus
tainr'ng capability thjs is no lonller a

prob'lem and I now can have nuch more
fl exi b'i 1 j ty i n fj ndi n! the fi rst
thermal .

!Je have now fjnjshed the test flights
l,,,ith t\,ro new engines! they have met the
LtsA requirement of 50 hours in operation'
and !.le dre buj I di ng the fi rst prototype
for the production version of the
Ventus-bT (Turbo). l,Jhen in productjon,
it l/,iill be available with rernovable

wing tip extensjons to 16.6 m span
{54.46') in order to compensate for the
extra !./eiqht jn weak conditjons. Suita-
ble engines for installation jn the
Nimbus 3 and Janus-C are in progress
and will be tested in these gliders ds
soon as the Ventus-bT is in serial
production.

The German LBA (equivalent to LJ.S.
FAA) is going to alloi,{ the Gennan pi'lots
to fly this simple Turbo'gl ider with a

norma'l glider pilot's l jcense. Their
own test flights !,lith the Ventus-a
convi nced the LBA that:
r It would be difficult for a pi lot to

make a serious filistake.
. The extra weight is far below the

wei ght from !.later ballast.
. The drag increase with the extended

not-running engine is so low that
the pilot is able to land the glider
in a norma-l manner.

They feel that the small extra effort
requjred of the pi lot is more than cofir-
pensated for by the safety factor of
the systenr in preventing dangerous
out-field landings. For l-1.5. pjlots,
!.rl'o roqLentl/ fll ov.r rouch le.r'ir,
deserts and hi qh rnountai ns , a sel f-
sustaining system should be very
attractive.


